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WWM BATTLESHIP UTAH LAUNCHED TODAY II
$; BIVER AT NOON MISS AUCE SPRY IS SPONSOR SAND AND ONE MEN ll; j ll
i ii in Pli
I ; 1 I WARSHIP

.;

2j Ijid They Have a Right to Be

m . Proud of This Fighting
a$ r Machine.

f

3$ GOVERNOR SPRY AND .
JB ' PARTY NOW IN CAMDEX

y5
IS Minis and Former Utahns in
Hj I the East Will. Witness

s Launching.

.;3j. to The Tribune.
yp . CAMDEX, X. J., Dee. 22. The latest
lid iliition to the great fighting machines

tf Uncle Sam 's navy, t he battleship
1 Tub, Mill, f "11 K's wt'H Clitic

'itii (ho ways in the ship yards of the
Uti 'nr York Shipbuilding company here
'in1 kl flip into the waters of the Dehi--

nic at 12 o'clock tomorrow noon,
lap Thnrsflav Is 'I he birthday anniversary
oik, i! Joseph" Smith, the founder of the

torch of Jesus Christ of Lallor-da- y

Sals, he having been born at Sharon.
jSi TU on December 215, 1S05 It ap-5- i

jMfftoic a coincidence, therefore,
tittl nif the date for the launching of the
Kfc tottle-hi- occurs on. this great Mormon

thttli smiivoraary by accident or dc-Jl- 2

cs, is not known. Persons from L'tah
e(3 itoaro here, when seen declined to dis-y- t

mi the matter. But nevertheless there
.J; tre many who are skeptical.

Everything is in readiness for the
Jjj JiJBithing of this latest and fastest but- -

irthip The party from Utah arc here,
old ui Jliss Alice Spry, the handsome,
ifj fcjgblcrof the executive of Utah, will
vm n sponsor.

e8 6071 Spry and i'art7 Arrive.
Gov, Spry anil party arrived today.a'Ik members of the governor's party

: Gov, ami Mrs, William Spi v. Miss
IHMiMt Spry, Miss Lita Sprv, '

llc-ur-

&.sf fcrdacr. president of the Utah senate;
?JIk Stewart, member of the stare

lord of corrections, and 'Mrs. Stewart
uffi Xr.nnd Mrs. John (. Sharp. Frank
4'j,J mm, assistant secretary of the. in-J'-

Senator and Mrs. "Reed Smoot,
.TW Swtor and 3ir.--. George Sutherland.

uJta nSCsainan and Mrs. JosephM. Tbev aTe guests of President
- c,fi Ml)' .May of the New York Ship. --

'a 'Jscwfi company.
hoJJI "In addition to the gubernalorial
A JW.t thnrc arc a number of L'tahns
to 'r4re m vanns departments of

at Washington hero, and
morning there" will arrive a

?.fM .!r" of lormcr Utahns, but who
,VS? ,"lcrw V)rl; their home, and also.J!jmb?ror missionaries of the IM'or- -'

J, if ii, arp " eastern cities,
jj j'to will also attend the launching.

nt i All Records Broken.
U5lhe wn'tion of the Utah all

'& building of a
ft1' i" thcrt Vnitctl- - StqlcIT have

S S J! o
0,,,--

v
a ''tUe more than

a2 7h'llk1, tl,is -- ,v,:" fitting ma- -

w1 'Sn l,p Vf tomorrow afternoon she
I ?,'0UG0. l,ep ,,t'"1 completed,

r"'" 15 said, is marvelous construe-

rf ? Wrof,,hs ,at0M- - ltion to
I i5 ; r,V'-,0- f "' A sister ship,

arna s now building at the- lork navy ynrd.
fjt Utah a Mnstcr Ship. -

aXiCr.thTcncl-cr-
s of Tllp Tribune

S 11,0 'entv of' ,!,,, if mav be. saidSC'Vr T.',ul!. ,,,e (l0"-- in
Wfitace 1,1 Salt Lake, between

lnt0 Iai" street, .hoM K.horL,,li'1,,,(il1 l t"''t tho ough- -

bandn'b0Ve thQ?of ol the fod-a- f

4 IT"' strl. while
liM & , f'! 1,c. nn vel with

Cnlrof1!0 stronV. while her u0i 5 !?1Prs' Avl,i,'h will be u.dI ,
rnuSu .lchts !'V ilu tweh-c-iud- .

120 fe,-- t hinhcr.
: st Eieht Millions.

3 liS'S fr ih? owtruellon of

iin oi: n cv'' ork Shipbuilding

tfflJinn, Knfl J'n.l armor and

,ffj J'bontXTat 31er arC S0D,C

tflJ 1&Str'CI ... March is, 1503

'
VSZ - .21,855 tons

'SM&ii'ed In n.?ibl,IB ftf V'n

m?011'1 ltl"w 1"'ird tonoU, lobes.

Bp i"cl",: ,om "'"von Inches to

.AWft'L,;' flnBfhip.an.l will

rtMSr '
V10 art"ra- - She willnn,8hft' nf 3001 mt'n- -

ySatp;rf of lnvitcd Gucfits.

Wnt51!? ,,?vt' Wt "'vitl
r ftWp ofit.iyl'"7f 'f "licials. both in ,.jvil
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BATTLESHIP UTAH

MANIAC MORDERS

M MO CHILD

Driven Suddenly Insane. Fres-

no. Cnl., Handier Kills and
Wounds in Frenzy.

fa I.. Dec. SlfJcUcii Willi
.viifjflon Inpaiiily. G. C. Chcuvrond. a
rancher, killed hl wlJ and oou chlbl.
wowii(I'.-(- l three otheni today and ended
lilw own life under the wheels of a railway
train a few hourw after the tragedy.

Mrs. Cheiiviond was aL Uic kllchon
range projuit lnp breakfast when hor. hus-ha-

entered carrying a h"avy halelu'l.
WllhoiU a word, lie e;plil her skull with
one blow. I.e:ivini: hor lying liters, ho
entered tho bedroom, where Ills children
lay asleep. In rapid succession, he struck
while they were sleeping in llu'lr bods.
Georse, aged Jl: ("Inude. aged J2: Gladys,
aged 10. and an Infant daughter, Nellie.
Claude dead and Gladys Is dying, while
the others will recover.

As ho emerged with his rocking wea-
pon. ,M. 31. McCliiiig. a stepson, aged in.
met him on tho porch. Tin; maniac
sprang upon the youth and chopped vi-

ciously at bin head. Kvuding the. blotv
MoClung struck hi stepfather heavily
on the law. The Mow stopped him and
tho ha lid ihai Ivld the hatchot fell to
his Hide. Without upeaklng. the rancher
evionded H onKaiigulncd handle to

ami turning ran to tho railroad
track. A pi"!sn nngaged by McClimg
found his dliimemherod body in a cul-ver- L

bcldr; the milts on which the nlayur
luid siought to exiduto his terrible deed.

TESTING lU
BUN 11 THE VOILO

Results iSnid to Be 'Uglily Sat-

isfactory,'5 hut Special Pow-

der Is Required.

WASHINGTON. Dec. 'I'l- "I Uglily sat-
isfactory." Is tho i.tatoment of ofilcials
at the navy department today In

tests of tlHi gun now in
progress nt Indian Head. Md. Five
fihols have boon tired, and one or two
more will ho necessary before ibis gun.
the biggest In tho world. Is llually
"proviMl."

The teflis so fur are nad to luivo dem-ons- -l

rated tho nee.CBHlty for a ppt-fl.i- l

powder for the gun to produco tlu- -

vcloelly and hitting power, without
loo great a pressure.

The gun Is feeL Oi Incluvi long,
wcighH 'i:: tons, shootn :i UA weighing
I ioo poundM. ucs 'M: poundM of powder
at caeh .shot has a muzzle velocity
of 2fi00 foot sficiiuihi.

THREE WARDhAAV SISTERS
MUST STAXi) TRIAL

NUW YORK. Dec. 2'.'.. Tlio three mys-

terious Wardlaw fdmern muxt face trial
In Kssox county. New Jersey, all charged
with the murder of Sirs. Ocey W". M.
Snead Hie ICaBt Orango bathtub lclim.
Tlio I2ssex eourjty grand Jury al Newnrk
thia afternoon reported that two Indict-
ments had been found against all Hirer..

Tlio proceed Ingo before the grand Jury
were brief. Chief of Polico Bell of Kant
Orange told of finding the body; Wil-

liam Kinsley, a hnnd-writi- expert, told
of the "euiclde notes" lie had examined.
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MURDERS THREE MB

THEN TAKES W LIFE

Miner of Pittsburg, Ky.. Slays
Wife, One Man and Mother-in-la-

1,ONDON. K.. Dec. 1'2. A trlile mur-

der and suicide occurred at Pittsburg,
a mining village in this county, laic to-

day, when William Murray, a miner, r.D

years old, shot and killed Klbert Cole,
Mr.u. Murray, wife of tho sluyur. Mrs.
.Murray':! mother, ami then killed him-

self.
Murray's objections to the alleged at-

tention of Colo toward Mrs. Murray arc
given as tho motive,

Colo, who was a sou of Assistant Mine
.Inspector Perry C. Cole, was 22 . youm
old. and was the manager of a general
store In Pitlsburg.

Murray entered tho store and opened
lire on Cole, killing him almost in-

stantly.
He then went to his home, a short

dlstanc.o away, and shot his mothor-lu-lu- w

as nlif" wow leaving the house, and
then opened firo on his wife, who waa
returning from iv neighbor's.

Ills wife fell Just outride t h; yard,
and he pulled her Inaldo and tlrod an-
other shot through her heart.

When found by the sheriff, the wife,
inother-ln-la- and husband were hi a
heap togethor In one corner of the yard.

The women had died instantly, but.
Mm ruv lived an hour after he shot him-
self. Lie refused lo muko any stnioiuenl.

RIB! 8F LEOPOLD IS

AT jESTJI TBI

Funeral oi" Departed liiii,r of
Belgium Conducted AVith

Pomp and Ceremony.

BIU'SSELS, Pec. body of
Leopold 11.. king of the Belgians. wa to-

day placed In the royal buriul vault in the
Church of ft. Ma it, at Laoken, the su-

burban residence of tho royal family.
Near it rest iho remains of his queen,
Mario Tlenrie.Llc,- - tho Princess .Josephine
and tho young Duko of I5rabanl.

Tho funeral and burial wore conducted
with all the pomp and coremony of
which the state was capable, despite the
wish expressed by tho monarch in his
will, that the obsequies should bo of
the simplest.

A holiday hsss been proclaimed, and
thousand- - of persons filled ihe streets
during tho services. Uarly In. the day
the body was taken fiom tho royal pal-

ace to the Cathedral of St. Michel and
Ste. Cttiadele. where impressive funeral
rltos wore held. From tho church tho
enrtego moved lo Laeken, whero ropose
the bones of Leopold I., Qunen Louise
and'thoso of Leopold'ti iniinerllalo family
whom ho had survived.

A torrential rain, accompanied by a
driving wind.' ushered In tlit day. but as
tlin college h'ft t lie royol pal.'oe and
moved to the cathedral, the downpour
i cased.

SCHLEY SELIEVES
! 1

NDOCipi
CaJls Upon Peary to Submit His W 111vH

Proofs to the University ;!' WW
of Copenhagen. j If I

MERE MATTER OF JUSTICE, 1 If I
SAYS RETIRED ADMIRAL Kl

II L IVeteran Sea Fighter Has Him- -

self Had Much Experience f Iin the Far North. , I
M'ASl-riNGTO- Dec. 22. Reaffirming It JjU Ihis complete confideneo In Dr. Cook. Rear HSi ' H

Admiral w. H. Schley, rotircd, today 'lcalled Peary m submit H jj 'H
his proofs that he reached tho north polo Sgjl liJl H
to some aclentillc body other than the if & il l '. B
National Geographic; society. JL j! H

This, the admiral declared, should be wky j H
done at once in the interest 'of justice jjjj 11
and to establish beyond queallon the fijj

I
111'

' -'"H
claims of Peary! mT W' ,W

The admiral believes that the ?am- - KB, ritlbody which throw out and repudiated ilili'M
Cook'3 data should be- permitted to pa?i;

'
Cjt '( .iH

upon the data submitted by Peary to the V it! ' IGeographic society. '13 jil" IAs Matter of Justice. j jl h
f( I

"The Danes are ihe best" poFtcd bodv I' H
of men in the world on Aictlo it H'r Hhe said. "The eonslstqjv of the Uni- - Itveraity of Copenhagen Snould be given 58? )!''',
the opportunity to examine the Pcarv H Iti,
proort. for In that wav the.v would be ' B fit Hsubmitted to the same test that was ap- - W t
plied to those of Cook. The eonsl.storv "J '

which was regarded by the civilized world j. V'.! Hon more than friendly to Dr. Cook showed g' M
by Its action in turning down tho ex- - ft 11,
plorcr that it holds the ycalcs of jus- - jUj ,W

11 SC0S tn"m' evcn," antl bon- - r 11,1 ;) H
esth-"-

Moreover. Admiral Schley believes that i )
tho submission of the proofs to Copep- - ff. I1)

hagen should be Insisted upon bv Pearv. ' Jl' '

whalover tho attitude of the National 1
Geographic society may be. It. was sug- - r

' ! ''Hgested to the officer that the socletv I'
sotno time ago officially declared its in- - .. ii .
tentlon to let sclcntltic bodicK of re- - S I. .

putable standing o.vainlni and test tlu J ,t HPeary proofs when they had been paascti ' Yd
upon by the society. v I if, H

Promise itiot Fulf illod.
'

:
j iji, ;B

"Int hx not Ion it."' llie retorted quickly. "So far there has , .1 j1,
mcn shown no disposition to carrv out U !'Us avowed Imoiitlons. has thcreV "

i
1

Admiral Schley declined to sav on what 4s lt '

grounds he took exceptions lo the finding- 4f v 't;of the sileiitistH of the University of Co- - .; ipenluigen In reganJ io Cook's claims. Tl ji IJ.rHmerely reafrirmed his belief in the c- - ift !f N'Hplorcr. adding ihat he believed also that :" jUPeary, too, had gained the top of tins i Jf
' i'l.Bearth. L

Tho importance of tbe admiral's de- - :! j
mand is increased by the act that he has if" '

had wide experience in the far north. In k.
1SS1 ho was In command of the Thetis K,
expedition which resulted in tho rescue !f
of Lieutenant Greeley and six men who ;f, !,

had heon cast away at Capo Sabine, and !li l
whom the eivllkied world had pracrical- - 1 lli
ly givon up for lost. For his rescuo if! I
Admiral Schley, then a captain In th? i K I Hservice, was awarded a gold watch and i)J. .?
a otc of thanks by the Maryland Icgl'- - f '!
lature. and a medal of honor by 'the f 'J,
Massachusetts society. I i,

Knows the North Well. I IShortly after his from the Thf- - i ' h H
tis expedition. Captain Schley published i
a book. "The Keseue of Greelcv." which , ; I Hrecounts his struggle in tho frozen re- - , j..

Members of the National Geographic ji' C H
society declined to discuss the sugget- - I ,j
tton of the retired naval officer. The .k- - ' 'La " Hclcty Is still smarting under the some- - I(a h
what curt reply made by the rnlvovsltv t iS Mt
of Copenhagen to its roquest that a com- - far,, !'

mlttec representing the society bo per- - f! ,t
mitted to ho present whnn Dr. Cooks si its' Hdata was examined. While recognizing i5 ilV'H
tho right of the Danish scientists to de- - jf;1 ;i"
ellno such a request. American savants I fit ' ' il Hfeel that the Danes were needlessly II U
brusquo In their declination. p.'i is H
3STANSEN SAYS COOK llli1' 't

IS PRACTICALLY D&tU) j,
CimiSTfANrA, Dec. 22. Kridklhof ,!, lL

Nanscn, the Norwegian arctic explorer, f
? i ,

today broke his long silence and talked j,

of the Peary-Coo- k controversy. r v. )'
"It is my opinion.' he said, "that Cook ;i f Ui

id no longer interesting. He. is prncti- - L ;

enlly n. dead man and ought to nlsh i i, '1
from the consideraUon of tho world. T ll
never trusted him. for the first report I! I I
ho made did not inspire confidence, espe- - if''1 h
dally his statements concerning the dis- - l' jf '

tance of fourteen seconds from the pole. h,
This proved that Cook was ignorant of j' i

the simplest principles of astronomical ji 5

observations. Even his later con- - i'

lalia-- nothing of value. On tho con- - 7)1

trary. they wore illlcd with improbabill- - ;t f

ties and contradictions. i

"From t lie first 1 way unable to iup- - t i

port Dr. Cook. 1 therefore preferred s 5,; ( '

keep silent. As for Peary. I never ': Ifitifc
doubted his voracity, although T did not ' ! ' !i ?

approve of hi behavior after his return. ( i ;1 (1

However. It Is easy to understand his r Ji
indignation. At least, be. In a man. and !,, :) .t'jl1
there is no comparison between hlni and j.1 ,

Cook-- " IT'! i
COOK STILL LIKELY i'j'i" J.'

TO RETAIN DEGREES Ii k. J '!
M't lCOPENI fAOKN- - Dec. 22. It is not be- - f!!-- '

Hevnd that cither the University of Co- - fcj; ' 1 'H
ponhagen'or the Ttoyal Ccograiildcal so- - F!i, t f. 1
clcty will withdraw the honor? which , U I'
they conferred on Dr. Freden?k .. Cook. H ; ' I Tjj

Ol'i'icials of tho university :giy that tho f t P !H
Institution did not bus tow the degree as Rtr'J i h m iHa reward for ih; discovery of iho polo. Li i, il H
but merely in recognition of Dr. Cook's W f '1 IB
Arctic explorations. The Uoyal Occ- - i. Hgraphical society takes the same ground. tf i i j t

Club May Fire Cook. f:f'. j' ,

Nlf.W YORK. Dec 21'. .Monibers of the ifii;.
Arctic Club of America tonight adopted ' ! iBa resolution in rct'or the question of fur- - ,,: .2 E ,.

ther membership of Dr. Frederick A. ii ! j !

Cool to tho board of directors, with !, '
,

nowor to act. Il was said tliat. charges if j j'J IB
would bo preferred against Dr. Cook by ta
soino members and present od to tho ui- - fj , I j.
rectors fr consideration. fi) f.. Fj

Dr. Cook In a member of tho executive D M UI

committee of tho club. . Jjlj JH
Peary Ir. Silent. J il im H

NliW 'OP.K. Dec. 22. "T have no eon..- - & 'Ji Jjl h H
menr, to make on Admiral Schley's state- - t jJNU jH

This was the brief written statement 'M jfJfl
Hent out by C'onimaader Peaiy tonight ,i
from the banquet hell nt the Waldorf- - mm
Asiorl.i. wliero he was a guest of the 'r till 'HNew Knslnud soeiet.


